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thing that approached approximat
fairness. It ib not likely that the
people will permit court practices to
revert to the customs of the dark ages,
when the courts' sold privileges.

t
Gen. J. S. Coiey, who cot long ago

led an army of tramps on a march from
Maseilon, Ohio, to Washington, rolled
into Omaha the other day in a Pullman
car and established himself at the Pax-to- n

hotel. While Coxey is engaged in
telling the other fellows how poor they
are he always takes the best there is
for himself. When the tramps of his
army were trudging along on foot he
rode in a carriage behind milk white
steeds. In Omaha Coxey sought that
familiar spirit Paul Vandervoort. the
most interesting and picturesque
fraud in the state of Nebraska.

Seperiutenuent Saylor has issued a
general circular to teacheis with ref-

erence to the close of the work of the
year and the examinations The sug-

gestions are practical, and serve to em
phasize the wisdom of the superintend
ent. Mr. Saylor ib giving excellent
satisfaction. He is a man of no fur-
bishes or furbelows and is not or
given to demonstration He ib a
practical educator. He has
succeeded in making considerable

headway against difficulties, and he has
aroused no antagonism. There has
been no clashing. Mr. Saylor is to be
congratulated.

A writer for The Cocbieb reports
having been told that members of the
staff of this paper could make better
employment of their talents in trying to
ay agreeable things about people than

in saying disagreeable things.The person
who made this suggestion must be a
very superficial reader of The Cocbier.
Because there is an absence of of cheap
flattery ho imagines that people are uc
deservedly abused. Because it is the
policy of this paper to call a spade a
spade, and not a spoon-shape- d imple-
ment for the displacement of earth, he
imagines that we are disagreeable. He
sees naked truth, and because he has
been in the habit of seeing truth appar-ale-d

in deception and bedizened with
false gemsie is shocked and imagines he
ought to turn his head the other way.
Truth is eternal, st! we are getting
just as close to eternity as we can.

Mr. Byer, the city water com mision-e- r,

made a report to the council Mon-

day evening touching the question of
watter supply. There was a differ-
ence of opinion between Mr. Webster
and Mr. Lawlor and other members of
the council, and no action was taken
Meantime the people It
portion of the city who are paying for
good water are gel tiLg brine. "Salt is a
good thing, and we all use a certain
amount of it; but we prefer to get it
in little white bags at the grocery store
iaatead of in our water. Nearly all of
us drink water and it is a matter of
supreme importance that the council
and the water department take such
steps immediately as will give us a
crystalline liquid that doesn't taste like
the bottom of pickle barrel.

Here in Nebraska bo much is said
boat the political aspect the Bur-isgto-n

system that the real business
coaditioa and prospects of the great
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railway are sometimes lost sight of.
But in a state that is penetrated in
nearly every part by Burlington tracks
and where so many people are in the
company's employ or own stock, ac
curate information concerning the vast
property, is of general interest. A
severe critic of -- Q" management is the
financial writer on Town Topics, New
York, and yet this writer is forced to
comment favorably on the showing
made by the recent statement of the
road.

Mr. T.Woodlock.a financial authority
draws the following conclusions from
the "Q" report:

"There has been much loose talk,
especially in this city, to the effect
that Burlington & Quincy is another
Atchison, another Baltimore & Ohio
and so on. If Burlington figures as
published in it stockholders reports
and in reports furnished on oath to the
Interstate Commerce and Kansas State
railroad commissions are correct, we
are willing to go on record as saying
that the property is sound to the core
and is a property containing many
possibilities under favorable conditions.
In the first place, Burlington seldom or
never owes any money to anybody ex-

cept in the shape of ordinary operat-
ing debt or accrued interest, it in-

variably carries cash on hand amoun-
ting to fiom $2,500,000 to 4,000.000.
This was not Atchison's way of doing
business, nor was it Baltimore & Ohio's,
nor is it the way in which any road
which is in really bad condition does
business. Secondly, while Burlington
A Quincy has extended very far in
in more directions than one and exten-
ded very rapidly, the new mileage has
been kept well in hand, as shown by
the 'trainload' figures above, and has
kept less ef a drain on the property than
at first appeared. Thirdly, Burling-
ton & Quincy has charged, on an aver-

age of eleven years, over $1,300,000 an-

nually against income for sinking funds
all of which has been paid before a
dollar has been devoted to dividends.
There are sinking funds and sinking
funds, and Burlington's treatment of
sinking funds in relation to income is
the most liberal and soundest of all
varieties. Fourth, Burlington's eco-

nomies in the last two years turn out
to be by no means so dangerous or un-
sound as has been assumed. There is
no reason to believe that after one year
of ordinarily good earnings many
traces of them will remain. Fifth, Bur-
lington's territory is, all things consid-
ered, about the most important section
of country west Chicago, and com-
prises, practically, all the great centres
of business betweer Chicago and the
Rocky Mountains. With ordinary crops
and ordinary good times, there is no
richer territory in the west than this.
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the drain of the extensions made in the
last few years is now easily manage-
able since the cessation of further con-
struction on a large scale."

Cobb and Walton and Green. There
has been a combination of events and
conditions the tren of which is
demoralization. The tension of the
past three years has been great. Dis-
couragement has easily lee to desper-
ation, and men have sought relief from
troubles in suicide. There is too much
morbid feeling in the community. Lin-
coln needs a tonic, something that will
make the people look out and beyond
instead of in. It is time to begin the
work of infusing new life into the
town.

THE EDITOR.

heed the signal
Many persons take a variety of remedies and try many

novel procedures to reduce their weight We do not refer
to these. If you have been in fair health, with a normal
amount of flesh, and yet have been losing weight of late,
there is something wrong. If there' is an inherited ten-
dency to weak lungs ; if your cold hangs on, or if you are
weak, without appetite, losing color, and easily exhausted;
this loss of flesh is the signal of distress. Heed it, promptly.

Sccrtls mul&toiu
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with hypophosphites, comes to the rescue,
because it supplies a peculiar food in a pleasant and easily
digested form. This oil has medicinal properties not found
in any otner iat ; wniie tne nypopnospnir.es nave sustaining
and life-givin- g properti
get thin.
I fcU.aadtxfcoUl.
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Three Opinions:
"Tl.e CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper every sense of the word."
Harrisburg (Pa.) Call.

'There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal'
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspaperdom" (New York).

"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston (111.) Index.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all pdstmasters. Address THE CHI-CA-G0

RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t

sakMn Lincoln. Neb.,

Whn wanting a clean, atari
r an artistic hair-cu- t,

8.F. Westerfield

THE POPULAR TONSORIAL

ARTIST.

who has an elegant barber
with oak chain, called "Th
Auex" at 117 North Thirteaatk
atnat, south of Lansing thMtr.

ALSO WERT HEAT HTM

DR. F.
DENTIST,

Porcelain Fillings, Crown Bridge

Work a Specialty.

ROOMS BURR BLOCK

SECOND FLOOR.
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Mimtr caret qnicny, permanently aH
Berroos itlmn, Weak Memory, Loss of Brain Power.
Headache. Wakefulness. Last Vluaitx. Nightly Eml
eil dreams. Impotency and wasting diseases byIatons. or exctttes. Contains no opiates. Is a serve teal

ttad hwlMer. Makes the pale and pony ttrongand plump.
BaniycarnelinTestpocKet.xperDOz;arorBjs. Hymsu.pre-pal- d.

tnitkawrUUneunrcmtftomonrtrtfitnded. Writens.fre
IaaetfteaU hesfc. sealed plain wrapper, with testimonials and

staiHllnr. KnetkarottnrcrmmltaticmM. Uncart of mra.ftoaj.aMtTrslt.rrwlMrfBSjatcaL.MMiillTiisli.ri1ciii
Par bTH. W. SHOWN. Druggist.
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